Supporting

The Sean Douglas Leadership Fund
at The Sonja Haynes Stone Center for Black Culture and History

Major Sean Cedric “Six” Douglas, of Lansing, KS, attended UNC
Chapel Hill and earned a Bachelor of Arts in Economics in 1995.
While at Carolina, he joined Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. and
participated in the Army ROTC (Reserve Officers’ Training Corps),
and became a Commissioned Officer in the United States Army
soon after graduation. He proudly served his country for 13 years.
Major Douglas’ life goal and dream was to fly and serve. He
emanated leadership and discipline traits that served him well at
Carolina, and on through his career as a Blackhawk helicopter
pilot with the U.S. Army where he specialized in Aviation at the time
of his passing.
The fellowship provides an opportunity for undergraduate students
interested in gaining practical experience in planning and
managing arts, cultural and academic programs to serve as an
intern at the Stone Center while working closely with the Center’s
Director. The intern will participate in various Center activities that
may include participation in staff, Board and other key meetings,
working on specially designed projects, assisting the Director in
drafting project, program and special reports and serving as the
Stone Center representative at selected gatherings.
Interns will receive a stipend for completing the program. The
internship covers a 10-week period (September-November or
January-April) and is open to all registered UNC sophomores,
juniors and seniors in good academic standing.
The deadline to apply is Wednesday, March 18, 2020 at 5pm.
Applicants for the Sean Douglas Leadership Fellows program will
be selected on the basis of a combination of factors including
scholarship, record of campus and off-campus participation in
service/social justice activities, clarity in describing their objectives
for participating in the program and quality of recommendations
submitted in support of their application. Applicants must submit
the following:


A brief narrative of no more than four pages that
addresses the criteria described above;



An official or un-official transcript (you should also include
a resume outlining your extracurricular activities, awards
and other supporting background information);



Two letters of recommendation (from faculty or staff
familiar with you and your work)

Submit your application electronically at stonecenter@unc.edu or
you may hand deliver to Christopher Wallace in Room 215 of the
Stone Center. For more information, please call 919-962-9001.

“The Sean Douglas initiative is an opportunity to
support undergraduate students in their efforts
to gain professional development experience
through internships with the Stone Center’s
director. Led by Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
and the Douglas family, this effort memorializes
Sean Douglas, a U.S. Army veteran, aviator and
community leader. “

To contribute to this effort, please contact:
Stone Center
919.962.9001
stonecenter@unc.edu
or
log onto http://giving.unc.edu
and select
Stone Center/ Douglas Leadership Fellows
As the recipient of your gift.

